2013 Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America Performance Award Results

**Versatility Category**

**Champion**
Milano PB4733
Monkton Elite 2208 x Runa (Fjord)
Owner: Eileen Leek, Texas
Breeder: Melinda Paret, Texas

**Reserve Champion**
Genevieve 156USA
Tregoyd William 2376 x Braelea Park Wilful AUS110
Owner and Breeder: Gabrielle Gordon, Texas

**Distance Riding Category**

**Champion**
GHP Baile Hill PB4173
Monkton Elite 2208 x Lady Cass (TB)
Owner: Stephanie Sutch, Florida
Breeder: Brian Robertson, Michigan

**Dressage Category**

**Introductory Level - All categories**

**Champion**
Hardscrabble Salem, PB 4967
Borderfame Prince Charming 2251 x Bee Me (TB)
Owner: Alma Stoskopf-Nickles, Ohio
Breeder: Ohio State ATI, Ohio
Owner: Alma Stoskopf-Nickles, Ohio
Rider: Amila Smith, Ohio

**Training Level, Amateur**

**Champion**
Twinoaks Spinnaker 2439
Laughton Saladin 2190 x A Kind of Magic 2305
Owner: Michael and Carol Wall, Washington
Rider: Jacqueline Carpenter, Washington
Breeder: Barbara Travers Wales, United Kingdom

**Reserve Champion**
Idlehour Forio PB4662
Ramblers Renown 2076 x Kinsey (TB)
Owned and ridden by Susan Ogrnic, Ohio
Breeder: Marilyn Webster, Pennsylvania

**First Level, Open**

**Champion**
Tynedale St. Dominic 2593
Southbrook Warlord 2375 x Tynedale Jasmin 2104
Owner: Suzanne Mohler, California
Breeder: Mrs. M.A. Reay, England, United Kingdom
First Level, Adult Amateur
    Champion
    American Jazz PB4223
    Tregoqd William 2376 x Smokey Skywalker
    Owner: Linda Birchall, Oregon
    Breeder: Heather Spangler, Oregon

Second level and above Adult Amateur
    Champion
    IdleHour McHenry PB3854
    Ramblers Renown 2076 x Kee (TB)
    Owner: Cindy Bank, Ohio
    Breeder: Marilyn Webster, Pennsylvania

Breed Category
    Champion
    Idlehour Safari 116USA
    Ramblers Renown 2076 x Braithwaite Freedom 2129
    Owner: Martha Klasing, Maryland
    Breeder: Marilyn Webster, Pennsylvania

Eventing Category
    Champion
    Idlehour Naivasha 113USA
    Ramblers Richard Lionsheart 2341 x Earlswood First Edition 2114
    Owner: Martha Klasing, Maryland
    Breeder: Marilyn Webster, Pennsylvania

    Reserve Champion
    Idlehour Safari 116USA
    Ramblers Renown 2076 x Braithwaite Freedom 2129
    Owner: Martha Klasing, Maryland
    Breeder: Marilyn Webster, Pennsylvania

Hunter/Jumper Category
    Champion
    Legacy Diva  PB 4235
    Forest Fellow 2395 x Kate's Cut
    Owner: Carol Carson, Colorado
    Rider: Erin Berg, Colorado
    Breeder: Linda Yaciw, British Columbia, Canada
SPECIAL AWARDS

Forbes Award
High Point Gelding pure or part
sponsor Forbes Farm
North Carolina
Milano, PB4733

That's My Girl
High Point Mare pure or part
sponsor Michael and Carol Wall,
Minter Bay Cleveland Bays, Washington
Twinoaks Spinnaker 2439

High Point Stallion
sponsored by OldDominion Stud
Tynedale St. Dominic 2593

High Point Junior Award
Competitor 18 years or younger
sponsor Beargrass Cleveland Bays, Texas
Erin Berg competing
Legacy Diva PB 4235

Carolina On My Mind Award
High point overall eligible scores
sponsor Ted White
High Hope Farm, Louisiana
Milano, PB4733

Wheelgates Lord Charles Memorial Dressage Award
Highest scoring dressage horse at third level or above
sponsor Wheelgate Farm, California
Idlehour McHenry PB3854

Thomas Webster Memorial Award-High Point Purebred
sponsor Cleveland Bay Horse Society of North America
Champion
Twinoaks Spinnaker 2439
Reserve Champion
Idlehour Safari, 116USA

High Point Registered CBHS purebred
Twinoaks Spinnaker 2439

High Point Registered CBHS partbred
Milano PB4733